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Bon Mb, i.
mdolph r. SwebeA, Fvblto AMauttoat.

Klsshart, photographer, llth Faranra.
avmu, 117 N. 1. DougU shoe, tl.tt.

V Jsoark for holiday candles and el
cars. II B. llth.
Xnltbla T.lf. Policies sight draft at

maturity, li. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
For lull Oa ' of electrio reading

lamps make acceptable present. Pricer reasonable. Burgees-Qrands- n Co., next to
. fa office, 1611 Howard St.

Burglars Qe Xnto Store Burglar
opened a door of Collett Broa'. atore, 101

North Eleventh street. Bundar night and
tola $22 In money and a til check.

" Taut monsy and Insurance paper
proof safe deposit box In the American
Baf deposit valuta In The Be build-
ing.,. Bases rent for only
only $1 a quarter.

Bogus Walnut Condemned Over (00
pounds of English walnuts were condemned
by the Board of Health Saturday and
carted to ,the city dump. The nuts, which

wcref apoljpd, wete being sold by peddler
at 1 eents pound". .

J BY BoMtrf (ox Osaka Veoattu
od Judge W. 1L Munger en Monday

morning appointed Walter U. Rhode of
Omaha as receiver for the Omaha, Decatur

Northern Railroad company, vioe Lester
It. Sloneoker, resigned.

Kararvt Fulsee Asks DUroroe Mr.
Margaret Pulses has applied to the dis-

trict court for a divorce and alimony from
Neary Fulsees, charging that he beat her
so badly ahe bad to go to a hospital for
treatment. She aiska the restoration of her
maiden name. McAullffe,

Xvldeac Procured by Boys The second
of the Indictment for selling tobacco to
minors was called up In criminal court
Monday and ' Joseph Hoffman, proprietor
of a tobacco store and pool hall at Q

street. South Omaha, was placed on trial.
The evidence against htm was procured by
two boys and Truant Officer Paul McAulay
of Souto Omaha. .

Mob Watches Burglar Bob Kim Watch
Ing a burglar go through hi trouser pock-

ets at an early hour Sunday morning, Joe
Rapp of 824 Bouth Twentieth street enjoyed
the operation so much that ha did not dis
turb the Intruder until after the work wa
finished.. After considerable trouble the
visitor left with only SO cent to repay him.
Mr. Repp ha enjoyed the matter Im
mensely and say he hope to get oft as
easily the next time burglars make a call.

Mable Stoat, Where U She Friends of
Mable Stout, a Fremont girl
who left her home 'Sunday and came to
Omaha, have 'requested the local police to
locate her and notify them, so they may
come arter her1. Particular of the runaway
are lacking, but a good description of the
girl ha been furnished and It is expected
that she will he found within a few day
If she is In the city. She 1 described a
being large for her age. with light complex'
Ion, dark hair and blue eyes.

Charge of Wlfs Abandonment Alleging
that Rudolph A. Kolla, formerly a book'
keeper for Allen Broa! Co., ha deserted
his wife and two children, one month
and the 'other 8 year old. and failed
to provide for them for the last year,
friends of the man's wife have had a war-
rant Issued for hi arrest on the charge of
wife abandonment. The family live at
Twentieth and Graoe street and ha been
taken care of by Mr. Kolla' mother. Kolla
is said to have arranged to leave the city
Monday morning, so it was decided to have
him arrested. ifJABig Bamag-- e salt I tarta-T- h 154,000
damujje 'nuit brought by Mr. Susie Taylor
against John- - Blanck, saloon keeper at
2i'J North Thirteenth street, for" the alleged
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Almond Blossom

Complexion
CREAM

t

A Great
Toilet Luxury

Cleanses, softens, purifies;
whitens and .beautifies the
Skin. Soap and water only

- cleans superficially.
Mme. Tale aays: A little

Almond Blossom Complexion
Cream should be applied
every time the face and
hands, are washed. It re-
moves the dual, soot, grime,
smut and amudge from the

- Intcrstlciea of tn skin and
makes the eurfao smooth
and soft.

r A doily necessity at home and
abroad, a. treasure When traveling
by Und and water, txcellent fur
allaying abnormal rednwi of the
nova or any form of Inflammation;
also chafing cold sores, fvr blis-
ters and all irritation of the akin.
It glvs prompt relief to burns,
tak the (lr out quickly, soothes,
heals and irevnta siara and aup--

uratlon. Indlepenalbi for use of
fnfanis and. every member of the
hoaeeuuld. Ad exquisite toilet ar-
ticle. A grateful application after
ahavinsj. .cellnl tor massage
purposes. Mine. Tale'e Almond
bio sow Complexion Cream la sold
la two sixes.

'
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50o Bize, special 42o

$1.00 size, special 89o

Ask for a free copy of Madame
souvenir oooaTale --Pe
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Jones: "Well, I treated
to a crackerjack present to

day and saved a bunch of
money, too."

Brown: "You're tlio man I
want to see, I'm 6tumped for
something to give my brother.
What was it!"

Jones: "A new overcoat by
Drcsher the niftiest, classiest
piece of goods you ever saw a
rich brown stripe. Never saw
anything like it in Omaha.
You'll never guess the price it
was $20.

As a Christina gift, to Omaha men,
Dresber has reduced all prices
Tour choice $18 and up. ,

K-Jjsurr-
::-1

--ssa
D15 Tjccnjaa.St.OnuhA.
IiaSaQ&aSt. Lincoln

debauching of William F. Taylor, tho
plaintiff's husband, was started In Judgo
Troup's court Monday. Mrs. Taylor asserts
her husband squandered $3,000 in Blanck's
saloon and that he became so addicted to
liquor that he cannot provide fbr her. Sho
figure his services worth 11,000 a year for
thirty-si- x years, or $36,000. She also de-

mands $10,000 from the Title Guaranty and
Trust company and $6,000 from William
Brltt, Blanck's bondsmen. ','

numbing Burglar Buy Plumbing bur-
glars are getting busy. Two unoccupied
houses were robbed- of all their plumbing
Sunday, the thieves showing remarkable
skill in removing It It is thought by the
police that the burglars who are doing this
kind of work are plumbers by profession.
A house at flT North Twenty-thir- d street,
owned by Mrs. McMahon of 2323 Burt
street, had all of Its plumbing removed
Saturday night or Sunday, and the plumb-
ing In a new house being built by O. W.
Oarloh, a contractor, at 1413 North Thirty,
fifth street, suffered a similar fate after
the workmen had quit Saturday.

Thirteen Alleged Oombler Complaints
alleging that the thirteen men arrested
Saturday by a squad of police officers and
patrolmen detailed to raid houses where
gambling was supposed to be going on
were common and habitual gamblers were
made out by City Prosecutor Daniel Mon-
day morning and the cases were set for
hearing on Tuesday of next week. It is
said that most of the men arrested make
a living by. gambling and .have, been ar-
rested several times on that charge. It Is
planned to put a stop to their operations
by punishing them for common gambling,
If that offense can be proved against them.
The men were- arrested at the Murray
hotel and the People's lodging house.

Blght-cf-W- ay Over School Sections
A hearing was had before Judges W. II.
Munger and T. C. Munger Monday morning
In the United States circuit court relative
to the question of the right-of-wa- y of the
Union Pacific Railroad company over cer-
tain school sections. The title of the case
was Cecelia Karges and others against the
Union Paciflo and relates to certain sec-

tions of land in Platte county which are
claimed by the defendant. The law orig-
inally allowed the railroad company to ap-
propriate a tract of land 400 feet in width
across school section 16 In township 16,
range I, in Platte courfty. The defendants
deny the claim, but the railroad company
maintains its claim through possession for
over forty years. The Judges have taken
the matter under advisement.

Manicure sets FRENZER 15th and
Dodge.

MCISE AND HAYWARD NEVER

"They Will Tiot Get on the Excise
Board," Bay Colonel Charley

Fanning.

"Walter Mols and Harry Hayward will
never be appointed to places on the ex-
cise board of the city of Omaha."

This is the statement of Colonel Charles
E. Fanning, big chief In the Jim camp,
member of the board of strategy and cloae
friend of the new governor.

The colonel did not say why these men
would not receive appointments at the
hands of Mr. Shallenberger, but was posi-tlv- e

In his declaration that thev wmil.l
not be successful.

I There are several other democrats after
places on the Board of Fire and Police
Commission, but leaders amcng the faith-
ful are of tho opinion that the new gov-
ernor will not ask for the resignations of
members and will do nothing about the
governing board until the legislature takes
some action. hould the democratic gov-
ernor make an appointment, to this board
it is possible that John Power, former
sheriff and member of the Jaok club, to
which Mr. Shallenberger belongs, will re-
ceive the plum.

The resignations of John L. Kennedy
and Robert owell, members of the board,
become effective January j. several day
before Governor Sheldon retires. This will
glv him an opportunity to appoint their
successors before he retires from office.
Who these will a Is still a matter of con-Ject-

Captain W. J. Brcatch, W. X
Klerstead and Burt Murphy are applicant.
It Is understood, but It is barely possible
that the governor may let the appoint-
ment go and let the new governor name
their auccessors.

Copley, Jeweler, watches, 215 ga i6th.

TWENTY THOUSAND FOR A LIFE

Amesst Asked la Coart for the?'
tal

Kllllag of Radolph
D. M array.

For the death D. Murray,
whose head was crushed by an elevator in
the rear of Tolf Hanson's new cafe, Mrs.
Emily Murray has begun auit for $20,000
agalust Mr. Hanson and Qeorge E. Shu-ker- t,

the owner of the building.
Murray was killed about T o'clock on the

evening of October I. when he called at tha
restaurant to deliver goods. According to
the petition, there was no bell or other de-
vice to call the elevator up, and it was
necessary for him to atiuk his head Into
the shaft to call to the man below. While
he was doing this the .elevator descended
on him from sbov snd crushed his head.
It I also eharsed tho. elevator was In. con-U- ol

of a boy unuei' It, j euis of age.
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C. & S. GIVES UILL CULF LINE

Acquisition of Colorado Road Mafcei
North and South Cut-Of- f.

SEAL SURPRISES RAILWAY CIRCLE

General Manasrer lloldrege of Bar
llaatnn West of River "ays It Is

Parely a Financial
Traaaaetloa.

The announcement made from Now Tork
that the Burlington and Hill lines had se-

cured a controlling Interest in the Colorado
& Southern came a a great surprise to
railroad circles. Denver is aroused over
the change for fear that the general offices
of the Colorado it Southern will be united
with the Burlington and moved to Omaha.

This is a most Important announcement
for the Burlington, as It will give that
road an outlet to the gulf and also make
a more direct connection for the Burling-
ton between Wyoming and Denver.

The mileage of the Colorado ft Southern
lines is 2,207 miles and consists of the
Colorado ft Southern Railway company,
the Fort Worth ft Denver City Railway
company, the Trinity ft Brasos Valley Rail-
way company, the Wichita Valley Railway
company and the Colorado Springs ft Crip-
ple Creek District Railway company.

This network of roads would not only
give the Burlington a direct outlet to the
gulf, but would also prove an Immense
feeder to the Burlington lines to the east
from Denver. The Colorado ft Southern
runs from Orln Junction on th Northwest,
ern in Wyoming through Guernsey, the
western terminus of the Burlington to
Cheyenne, from which point it ha a traf-
fic agreement over the Union Pacific to
Denver. The Colorado ft Southern has lines
extending north from Denver to Fort Col-

lins and Greeley and It Is thought when
the deal goes through these lines will be
extended to Cheyenne. .

Short Line for the Ore.
If the Burlington secures control of the

Colorado ft Southern It will give a shorter
line for the Immense ore traffic from
Wyoming to the smelters of Colorado.
While the Colorado ft Southern has a line
of Its own between Denver and Pueblo,
that line Is used for freight, nnd a traffic
agreement has been made whereby the line
of the Santa Fe Is used for passenger
train. -

The Colorado & Southern ha the famou
Georgetown Loop on Its system and this
will be added to the Burlington system
by the acquisition. The Colorado ft South-
ern also owns a half Interest in the Colo-

rado Midland and this will give the Bur-
lington control of a railroad as far west
as Grand Junction.

The Colorado ft Southern owns a line
from Denver to Houston and has traffla
agreements from Houston to Galveston,
making an outlet to the Gulf for the
products of Colorado and Wyoming.

With the completion of the new line from
Guernsey to the Big Horn Basin by the
Burlington Denver will be put in direct
touch wllth the entire eastern half of
Wyoming. While no definite announcement
has been made as to when this line will
be built It Is pretty generally understood
that it will be one of the first large under-
takings In the spring.'

Purely Financial Deal.
O. W. Holdrege, general manager of the

BurVlngton, says the acquisition of the Colo-

rado & Southern Is purely a financial
proposition and that he had not a yet
been advised of the matter except what
he had read in the newspaper.

The Hill system secures about 8,339 ad-

ditional miles of road and penetrates the
Harrlman territory on the south as well
as on the north. It has been known for
the past week that important deals were
pending, but these were persistently denied.
John F. Stevens, who built some of the
Hill roads, made the report on the Colo-

rado & Southern system.

OTHER NEWS OF TUB RAILROADS

Union Paclfle Rashes Work on Gray's
Ilarhor-Tacom- a Line.

Announcement is made that the Union
Paciflo will rush the construction of tho
line from Gray's Harbor to Taooma and
have the line In running order within
six months. For the present the line will
be built to connect with the Tacoma East
ern, which will afford a temporary en-

trance to Tacoma. According to an agree
ment between the Union Paciflo and Mil-

waukee which was formally settled between
President Earllng of the Milwaukee and
President Harrlman of the Union Pacific,
a few days ago, the roads will use the same
tracks in western Washington. From
Tacoma the Union Paciflo will reach rVaftls
over the Milwaukee tracks and the Mi-
lwaukee will go to Gray's Harbor and
Portland over the Union Paciflo tracks.

Freight Trtfflo Still Swells.
Freight business on the transportation

lines of the west continues to improve. The
western roads have quite a rush of grain
and live stock, although there is now quite
a let up In the grain movement. One rail
road man facetiously remarked that the
farmers all wanted a little change for
Christmas and the grain poured into the
coutry elevators. The grain movement was
in all directions, some going to Chicago and
some to Minneapolis and St. Louis and the
southeast.

Burlington Promotions.
Several promotions in the office of

assistant superintendent of transportation
of the Burlington, following the promotion
of O. L. Dlckeson to special Inspector of
tranportatlon. Mr. Dlckeson reports to tha
second vice president in charge of opera
tion. G. A. Davles Is made chief clerk to
Assistant Superintendent of Transportation
Covert and H. J. German is made chief
car distributer. Mr. German has been with
the Burlington since lxs4 and Mr. Davles
since 1901.

W. K. Cundlff. rate clerk of the Union
Pacific Passenger department, has gone to
Chicago.

All sittings made at Sandberg's studio
Sunday will be finished before Christmas,
rain cr shine. 10? South Sixteenth. Open

a. m. till 4 p. m.
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No of the Omaha Water
board will be allowed to
in the office of the Omaha Water

and days for the
purpose of information to
of water the new rates the
board agreed two months ago und
which it ordered into effect 1,

1909.

of the water and the
held a

and this resulted In the
decision to bar out any of
the board might wish to enter the
office. This decision was made on the

that the water works are
by b private corporation, that the ha
not a yet taken over tha plant and for
that reason th does not
to be by an outsider or told
by an to make for
water. 'the will not

the new rate made by th Omaha
Water

new rate were made by th board
early In November, the

flat and meter rates. Copies of the
rates were the local and
the local Hall A and a
copy mailed to Woodbury. At

loliday .flooring 1w Men
you think there is a man in Omaha wouldn't appreciate a or an overcoat for a Christmas

giftt We don't believe there is but if you know one, bring in, we'd to him nnd seo how
quickly change his mind after seeing the top-notc- h clothing we are showing at bottom-notc- h prices.
Let see perfectly he can be fitted an all wool garment that is made in the correct styles
now worn by the in York. r

-

"We have many attractive, new patterns in the colors and every lino and of these
garments shows the handiwork that's inevery garment we show you every style
nnd pattern you've and many you at prices that will bo found muck
lower elsewhere. !

Men's Suits and Overcoats $10 $30
Suits Overcoats $2'J to $7

You'll to get that Rrowlng boy some clothing nnd It will probably be noon now.
Why not right now? Then make him a fine Xmas and one that will be

ery
Sometimes a boy will about new clothing don't want to wear It but when he

gets fitted here he to complain the garment Is so comfortable, warm and stylish, ,x

that he find fault with any part of It
We've some very attractive colors and patterns for boys and they're very It .

you will him In once he'll you In many times thereafter.

Fancy Vests for a IVfan's Xmas
Just gift for any man always appropriate and acceptable.

He never have many a vest Just useful as anything yon could give and m ' . n
inexpensive gift We have a number of very handsome patterns the new TO trillcolors and size. Prices from fw

When searching for appropriate 0lfts for a iriaiVs Xmas,
you'll Instinctively come to Furnishing Goods Headquarters.

All the hours of comfort and pleasure that a man derive from such gifts you can select at our Men's' Furnishing
Goods counters will be associated, repeated use, thoughts of you. Savings will considerable and plentiful
you be able extend your list of remembrances.
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Men's Imported Cape Gloves, several

shades of brown and tan, regular
and cadet sizes, made of genuine
Kassan stock,, per pair $1.50

Men's Cashmere Hose, black, brown
and blue, white,

and red 60c and 25?
Men's Mufflers, plain black

or fancy silks, regular $1.00
at 75

Men's Silk Four-ln-Hand- s, plain shades
of tan, blue, green, and
black, nicely boxed, 1.00
for 50

Special fop Tomorrow
$1.50 and $2.00 Mufflers 95c 35 dozen Mufflers, in the
newest styles reefers, squares and Oxfords. All posi-ivpl- v

&2.00 and $1.50 Qualities, and the handsomest in
town at that figure. One tomorrow's
powerful drawing cards, at
only

Evenings

Xmas 1

at

as to
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LEADING
CLOTHIERS.

Enter-

ing

being

to

'OMAHA'S

llead-aaarte- rs

95c

that time R. S. Hall made the
that the company would never accept the
rates, and he and the company officials
atlll stand back of this Shortly
after election Mr. Stout Journeyed east
and went over the with Presi-
dent Woodbury and General Counsel Mans-
field, with the result that local officials
were notified to continue to charge the
rates now in effect until the matter of the
sale to the city of th plant' wa finally
adjudicated.

Neither Consalts Other.
Saturday evening the Water board held

a meeting and In the Sunday morning
papers Inserted advertisements to the ef-

fect that of the board would
be found on In the board's office
In the city hall and the office of the water
company In the Be bulktlng.
Barlow of the board say that the company
was not consulted about this, but that he

no trouble. Hall for
the company says his company has not
consulted the board, but that no repre-
sentative of the board will be allowed to
enter the office.

The new rates made by th board are,
the company official say, much more "un-
reasonable" than were th rates mad a
year ago, which were never Enforced
through court action. The officials also
stste that If tha city owned th plant It
could never operate It on the rate which
the board ha now fixed.

Wur consumer who us tho flat rate
pay sis months In advance. Th next six
months' period begins January 1. The
Water board gives notice to these consum-
ers to pay merely th new rat which
considerably lower than that now In effect.
These smaller payment will not be accepted
by the company and unless the consumer
wants to run the risk of his water being
turned off th present higher rat must be
paid.

Copley, JuwtWr, bracelets. 216 So. 16 in.

Men's fine white linen,
border, six in

fancy box, at $1.50
Men's Shirts plain and pleated bos-

oms, cuffs attached or detached, coat
style, striped and figured effects,
$1-5- 0 and $1.00

Men's Holiday silk and
lisle webbing, fancy colors, novelty
buckles, leather ends
nlcey boxed, prices $2 down to

Men's Pyjamas, silk finish materia

all K

pink or blue, trimmed, with silk
frogs; $3.60 down to $1.00

Special Tomorrow
for 50c our

imperials all solid colors royal
blue, sense, wine, tans, slates and reds,

In single boxes for gifts

for

innimmra- -

at
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Board of the City of Omaha gives notice to ,

the consumers of representative of the Water,
Board be present its office, in Room in City Hall,

representative of Board be present at,
the office of Water Company, commencing Tuesday, De-
cember to give the consumers information water

established by Water

WATER COMPANY SAYS "SO"

ANSWER COMMISSION

Co-
rporation.

representative

com-

pany

company'

representative

attorneys.

dressed

haven't

aivd

serviceable.

embroidered

lavender

X.
C.

statement

statement.

proposition

(

representatives
Tuesday

President

anticipated Attorney

1

Handkerchiefs,
initialed, hemstitched

Suspenders,

colored

for
$1.00 Neckwear Tuesday beautiful Benga-lin- e

handsome purpl-e-
Alice lavender,

holiday
regular $1.00 neckwear

The Water
water that

will 210 the
and the Water will also

the
22d water

rates the Board.

MILTON BARLOW, ChairmanARNOLD KOENIG, Secretary

POULTRY SHOW NEXT WEEK

Annual Display Auditorium Will
Exceed Former One.

MORE EXHIBITS AND BETTER

Hffort I Show Kaalt
with Held Coaatry,

Secoad Oaly Madi-
son Bqaaro.

Judges selected entries
pouring

Transmlsslppl Poultry association which
Auditorium week,

opening Monday closing Sunday night,
following heels National
exposition. recognised

leader entire country
every effort made
second national show

Madison Square Garden.
poultry exhibit Nebraska

second rank, indica-
tions entries exceed
those state

question securing ex-

hibits, finding exhibit
which r Poultry rais-
ing becoming leading Indus-
trie those engaged

advice. Follow He knows.

tv

3R

.V

this work have long ago realised th im-portance of having high-clas-s birda. andthe number of thos who have bird oftho "show" quality Is rapidly Increaslneeach year.
The crow of th cock and the quck ofthe duck and the bark of the dog will re-place the silent exhibit of born and otherfarm product and tha peopl will walk up

and dor. the ong aisle bordered bycoup thrn tier high and view their fa-
vorite birds. Old ChantlcWer will be In allhis glory and surrounded by his family
will be the center of all eye. '

Last year the winners at the Poultry
show brought enurtnooa price at th close
of the show and - by- - thus diffusing theprise stock many new entrant have been
secured. The Poultry how is one of themost popular of any of th annual event
held at the Auditorium, and thin year will
be no exception. ' '

George H. Lee, head of a poultry and
stock feed company, is a raiser of fancy
chickens himself. He has on bird which,
is the pride of the yard and whose fame
ha spread over th land. A vlaltor whosaw th bird Saturday offered Mr. Lee
$5w cash, but that would not bring about a
sale. Mr. Lee told the Would-b- e purchaser
to come back after the show and then he
might talk business tu him, but that he
lntendrd to display hi pris at the coming
how.

Watchea FRENZER 15th and Dodg.

Your tlair is Worth it
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Ayers Hair Vigor for falling hair,
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his

i: e.a,


